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The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Direc

tors of the Ean Claire Public Li"brary was held at the 

Library room, on ~:~onday evenillg, April 28th, 1902 • at 

7:30 o'Clock. 

The following directors were present: President 

starr, presiding; Direotors Coffin, Frawley, alllen, 

Putnam, Ingram, Cotten, Gross, LockWOOd, and the li 

brarian, Miss Biscoe.' 

The record of the meeting of September 23rd, 1901, 

was then read and the following was ordered inserted 

at the end of that section of the record referring to 

Children's Room, uMiss Biscoe and Miss Brown were ap

pointed a committee to prepare the Children's Room 

for Occupfl.ncy and authorized to purchase the neces

sary su})plies Hnd turni ture ll 
, and the record was then 

approved. 

The Room Committee reported tbat a better grade 

of lamp for the entire library room had been provid

ed by the }4~au Claire Light & Power Company wi thou t 

extra oharge. ,

'L'lle commi ttee on securing figures for the pur

ohase of the Reed site for a library building re

ported that ~.~rs. Reed would sell her lot at the 

sou thwest corner 0 f ]j'arwell street and Grand ave

nue east for seventy-five hundred dollars .($7500), 

and that Mrs. Gt'oss would sell the lot south of 

and adj 0 ining the Reed 10 t for four thou sand dol
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lars ($4000). L. A. Doolittle appeared before the 

Board and reported that he had all appointment from 

Mrs. Reed to sell her lot which he has secured by 

request of a client. and that he could not sell the 

property to t~e Li'brary Board wi thou t the consent 0 f 

his client. President Starr reported that a site on 

the southeast corner of Farwell street and Grand 

avenue east CQuld be secured lJY purchasing different 

parcels at the following prices: Wisconsin Tele

phone Company, $4000.00; G. Dawe. ~~4500. 00; }:irs. 

West, $1000.00; A. Hessell. $1500.00; total, 

$11000.00; and a site on University Hill at the 

northeast corner of Grand avenue east and Dewey 

street for the following prices: Peter Doyle, 

$2500.00; Mrs. Hinrichs, $3000.00; total, $5500.00. 

The lot south of the court house on Second avenue 

was verbally tendered by A. D. Chappell for $4500.00. 

A long discussion of the above locations and those 

before tendered was then held, but no form.al action 

was then taken. 

On motion the meeting ad.iourned subject to call 

of the president or secretary. 
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